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I will not leave you as orphans. I will come to you. -John 14:18

SHIPMENTS ARRIVE IN GHANA
Hello,

Greetings to you in the name of our Lord
Jesus Christ. Well, we are very glad here to
announce the arrival of OGT 1993 in Accra, Ghana.
And, it is rich with supplies! We are doing sorting
and packing. I pray to God that He will help us
utilize the these materials you have sent to us to
the benefit of all. We are thankful to you so much
for the hard work you put in place to make sure
all this was possible. May God bless you and the
entire OGT team...

May the Favor of the Lord Guide You,
Dr. Patrick A. Zina
(March 2018)

**Article continues on pages 1-2**
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Hello,
I am very grateful to your ministry for

the great support you have given to our
charity works here in Ghana. Now
because of you...our NHIS holders will have
an ultra-modern hospital to attend despite
the area they live in. We were able to
support some of the hospitals in our Nogo
communities with two ultrasound machines
and other hospital equipment and supplies
so that traveling long distances for minor
and emergency medical care will be a thing
of the past.

I would like to share this great
joy with you that everybody who visits our
church or our warehouses leaves here with a
smile, and I'm grateful to you and the OGT
team for such a great support. Children and
their parents are just trooping in everyday
to sort through some clothes. May the death
and the resurrection of our Lord Christ bring
you perfect peace, happiness, and renewed
blessings.

May the Favor of the Lord Guide You,
Dr. Patrick A. Zina
(April 2018)

GHANA
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Hello In Christ,
Greetings to you in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ. I am

really doing well, and I am hoping you are also doing well. We
are Unity Medical Center, a nonprofit organization. We build chip
compounds/hospitals in our rural communities to support the
poor and needy with an affordable healthcare delivery. Our
specialization is awareness and prevention campaigns on drug
abuse and communicable diseases.

We also offer free medical screening and free drugs on
malaria, diarrhea, and sometimes typhoid fever and hepatitis
etc. We have worked with Bethel Bible College for so many
occasions, collaborated with them in many health screening, and
given free medical care across the 10 regions of Ghana. With all
of these programs going on Bethel Bible College thought it
would be wise to refurbish our branch hospital to cater for the
national health insurance card holders in our communities.

My reason for writing you this letter is to thank you for the
support we have received from Bethel Bible College through your
generous humanitarian support to Ghana. We have received two
ultrasound scan machines, two delivery beds, three hospital
gurneys, and two hospital beds. We promise to use it to the
benefit of all.

This equipment will reduce the cost for the patient, expand
our patient intake, and improve hospital attendance. We are
grateful to you and Bethel Bible College for this great support,
and we will always be ready to serve you whenever you call
upon us. May the peace of God be with you all.

Serving humanity, glorifying God.
Dr. Edwin
(March 2018)
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South Sudan
Great day, Orphan Grain Train!

Here are a few pictures from last week when
we distributed some clothes from our first
container in South Sudan to the Ethiopian
Refugees Children living in South Sudan. You have
done an amazing job in the very shortest time for
these children. What I really give thanks to God
for, though, is that the food has greatly helped
the children. “Infants' deaths have stopped in the
area of Gorom.” There are few diseases still
affecting them.

Thank you very much for your commitment
to continue being a blessing for us. We really
couldn’t thank you enough.

Blessings,
William
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Every Wednesday we
have 140-160 blind and/or
handicapped that come here
with their cards to receive
food.

Today we had a team
from FMSC/Ohio assisting.
That meant that besides bags
of rice meals and black beans
they also got water, clothes,
shoes, and canned veggies. It
was a blessed day!

Love, Sandra Koch
(March 2018)

Help For Haiti



From the Border
Update from Pastor Martin

Fans were
distributed to

needy
families from
Mexico. Boy,
were they
happy!

Thank you,
Gary Martin

(July 2018)
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Keep those PETS coming!!! We had a one
legged man today who needed a PET, but I want to
share the story of Jean Romulus and the
difference the PETS have made in his life since
Brother Clayton first asked if we wanted some!!!

Jean Romulus was born 42 years ago in Haiti
with no legs. He learned to walk on the stubs he
had, and that is how he grew up. He supported
himself by shuffling through the traffic and
begging for handouts.

Then in 2010 we saw him on the road and
told him to come to Santo 12, Help For Haiti. The
next day he stopped by. We introduced him to the
PET-mobile, and his life changed. He was able to
peddle around as in a car. He could talk to people
in the face and not be looking up. But the biggest

Help For Haiti
"Keep those PETS coming!!!"

change was his employment. Everyday Jean rides his PET 8 miles each way to the Port au Prince
airport where he still begs for donations, but he can ride a PET there and not have to drag his
body along the street.

He is self-sufficient, and he is also on his FIFTH Pet mobile. He has worn out tires, brakes,
seats from the mileage he puts on each PET. Last Sunday he stopped by for a trade in....we kept
the old PET for parts, and he drove away in a new PET. Pastor John said, "Be careful at the airport.
They may not give you any donations seeing you have a NEW CAR!" Thank You, OGT!

Love, Sandra
(August 2018)



For the sake of the one flock, our Savior
came and we still go, laying our lives down, as
He did, so that we may be lifted up with Him
and those who receive Him. No matter what this
world throws at us, we are about our Father’s
business. And, it is much of what the world
throws at our neighbors that keeps us busy
doing the compassionate work that shows our
Savior to them. Our lives are covered. Others
need to be brought into the safety of the flock.
What better way can we show the safety of
being in Christ than freely sharing because we
have no fear of loss or self-deprivation? Our
Good Shepherd always seems to bless us with
more than we give away, even (especially) when
we give our lives.

One lesson our Lord demonstrated beyond
measure is that life is magnified by
selflessness. No wonder He taught us, “Do not

Devotional Thoughts
FROM OUR PASTORS
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Life Freed
“So there will be one

flock, one shepherd. 17For
this reason the Father
loves Me, because I lay
down My life that I may
take it up again. 18No one
takes it from Me, but I lay
it down of My own accord.
I have authority to lay it

down, and I have authority
to take it up again. This
charge I have received
from My Father,” (John

10:16b-18).

And, “Even so, I am
sending you,” (John 20:21).

worry,” (Matthew 6:25-34). God is faithful, and Herepays our acts of charity. The one
flock is still taking shape and, God uses His children to show His love to this
suffering world. Our fellow human beings all need to know the One Shepherd’s love
that gives us new life.

As we work at OGT to lift people up to better living here with us, we pray that
their lives will also be lifted up into the one eternal flock of those who trust Jesus
for a clear conscience before our heavenly Father. There there is no lack and we all
share in the life of God our Maker.

Thank you all for sharing your lives, even laying them down for others, so that
Jesus can lift us up together!

Joyfully serving Him with you,
Rev. Mark R. Meier, Sr.



LITHUANIA
Sakiai Evangelical Lutheran Parish

Dear Orphan Grain Train,
Today the container has
arrived to Sakiai :)
Thank you very much!!!
Blessings,
Daiva
(June 2018)

This container was loaded
in April and finally made it
to Lithuania in June!
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SUMMER PARADE
Jim and Sonja Flynn
drove the Orphan

Grain Train truck and
trailer through the 4th

of July Harrisville
Parade!
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Cathy Robinson
Branch Manager
N4993 6th Drive
Westfield, WI 53964
608-697-6858
800-933-2121 ext. #1706
cathy@brakebush.com

Dennis Andreasen
Assistant Branch Manager South
2381 Ernstmeyer Rd.
Reedsburg, WI 53959
608-768-7543
dbandreasen@rucls.net

Jim Goetsch
Assistant Branch Manager North
8011 Meadow Drive
Merrill, WI 54452
715-675-4203
ann-goetsch@goetschs.com

Marilyn Mueller
Branch Treasurer
N1459 Castle Drive
Medford, WI 54451
715-678-2709
mamu@tds.net

Cindy Braatz
Branch Secretary
1102 136th Avenue
Marathon City, WI 54448
715-842-7320
cindy.braatz@agcountry.com

Ida Frizzell
Corresponding Secretary
10067 County Road D
Amherst, WI 54406
715-824-3780
frizzell@wi-net.com

Summer Camp - see www.luwisomo.org for details

August 9-10, 2019 - Family Weekend

September 10, 2019 - Cracking Clays For LuWiSoMo

October 18-20, 2019 - Fall Work Weekend

November 8-10, 2019 - Craft Retreat

December 6-8, 2019 - Kids Christmas

Camp LuWiSoMo
Upcoming Events
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ORPHAN GRAIN TRAIN
WISCONSIN BRANCH OFFICERS:



Orphan Grain Train
N4993 6 Drive
Westfield, WI 53964-9511

th

I will not leave you as orphans. I will come to you. -John 14:18
ORPHAN GRAIN TRAIN MISSION STATEMENT
In loving response to Christ, the Servant, the Orphan Grain Train movement encourages and
enables God's people to share personal and material resources in bringing Christ's name and
character to needy people both far and near. Sometimes that character expresses itself as a
word well spoken, sometimes as a bandage well applied, and sometimes as a child well fed.

If someone you know would like to
receive this newsletter, and is not on our
address list, please let Linda Isberner
know. You can receive by mail or e-mail.
If you prefer e-mail, just give us call, or
send a message. If you wish to have
your name removed from the address
list, please let us know. Thanks!

Brakebush Brothers, Inc.
Attn: Linda Isberner
N4993 6th Drive
Westfield, WI 53964-9511
800-933-2121 ext.1202
lisberner@brakebush.com

WISCONSIN - ORPHAN GRAIN TRAIN
Is an option for your

THRIVENT CHOICE DOLLARS!
Thrivent Choice Dollars need to be

designated by March 31st on a yearly basis.

If you have an article or picture you would like to
include in the next newsletter, please contact Allie
Sherron by phone or e-mail. If you prefer to send
by mail, please contact Linda Isberner.

Allie Sherron
608-617-9125
ansherron@gmail.com


